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Domestic Intelligence Division 
  

INFORMATIVE NOTE 

oun tallifate 3/28/67 

. Previous teletype from N 
O 6 -    

3S & 
Cc y mother-in-law of New Orleans 

District Attorney James Garrison March 26, 
1967. Source reported that Garrison's 
mother-in-law was attempting to get 
Carolyn Wright to travel to New Orleans 
for conference with Garrison, Carolyn 
Wright's husband is Allen Eli Wright who 
is presently incarcerated in U. S,. 
Penitentiary, Leavenworth, Kansas. 
Attached teletype discloses it is Garrison 
mother, Mrs. Lyon Gardiner, who is 
attempting to persuade Mrs, Wright to go 
to New Orleans, ce we 

Allen Eli Wright is a confidence man 
and promoter. He has been engaged in 
various smuggling and swindling activities 
in the past. He has claimed to be well 
informed on Latin American and South 
American matters and claims personal _ 
acquaintanceship with Fidel Castro. 

Our files are being reviewed after 
which dissemination will be made of this 
material to the Department and other 
appropriate Government agencies. 
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